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THE CO.
WILL MAKE

e

SUPPLEMENT
TRALERS LUMBER

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

F V. TAYLOR,
IIIP8 THK LINK OF

Furnituer
the city at prices that all can afford to buy

if in want of anytbi lg in his line.
Opposite First Xatiaaal Beak, Kai Claaa.

B. V.Smiext, Pre. Hbxkt CLABKK,Yiee-Prt--s - Jko. B. Sbibkt, Cashial
Howabd B. Catub, Assistaat Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Red Cloudy Nebraska.

CAPITA! - $75,000
Transact a geaeral baakiag baaiaeas, bay Bad tell eoaaty warrants, alst
county, preciact aad school district boaas. Bay aad sell foreign exchange

DIRCCtORS"
Jas. MeNeay. J. A. Talleys, G. W. Liadsey,

JiehaRShirey. E. F. Highland.
Heary Clarke, A. J. Keaay.

R. Y. Shirey.

P

FD08T

In

Hacker & Parker,

THE GROGERs
RE CLOUD, NE6.

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. H. FORT, Maaager.

Abstracts of Title,
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT ISOriOE.
HaTins bud ten year experience la resaty retort aad eeeeftaeaMet eeawletean f Aa

stract books in the state, we rtauMBtee aatiaCacrioa. Ykt frnmrs solicited
All enlen filled proeaptijr M eUar boaa Ilea

aad approved. Aaareea ar can oa
L. H. FORT Mahaoib, Red Clemd, Neb.

J. C. WARNER.
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Hare lands of all kinds to sell or trade for stock or mortgage notes. Towa

property te sett or trade.

Farm Loans made quick and easy
Office ovei McFarlands store.

New Billiad hall !

P. L. Jeffers, Proprietor,

RED CLOUD,
Fiae tablet, rassaaaUes rates, aies treat

,reBara3dWineTa-ara-wB-raT-
ai

t,i
NFBRASKA.

Ceae

(!&

BROWNS

Marble and
Granite Works

A.M.BBOwy.ror.

Fine Monument!
and Headatotift

Kim Kt. ami 4th At-- Red Ctanit.

D. B. Spanogle,
Real Estate

and Loan Age

Red Cloud. .

NEW GOODS.

Far the Holidays are coming

in every day at C. L. Cot-ting'- s,

andalthoug we have

our bands full marking new

goods, we are always ready

to attend to The Regular

Trade. Call and aee us.

C. L. COTTING.
QEO. o. and b. d. yeiser,

pionmot or the

Iiwr Contj Mxii U&S
RED CuOUD. WEB.

Complete and only act of abstract
coke in Webster county. Grasing and

miming lands and city property for
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Bold ay
C. It. CoTTIKG, AOKXT.

Cheap

JXuggtm.

aew matil Jan 1st. I will
auke a redactioa of 25 te 50 eeat
on all pattens of gilts, satia, micas,
aad silks te close oat preseat stock.

C. L. Cettiag

aad after frst day ef No-tamb- er

1889, 1 will positively net
goads ea time, except oa'baildiag
eeatraets ores baakable notes.

A.M0B8ABX.

Galliferd 4b Heeeyeatt wUl
city preperty.

s
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OOodftkaa nowdara
Inr cattle, aan aa aaaHry.
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blood paarifler ks
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ate

, Uilic fa Tfeelr Sleeve at
the Kxwim f the Mf 8,) at tfce B)e- -t

Mepaar night the 1 1th last.

take

Wat.

aarsea,

UaaM kreraae

the ailea alawada are war dewa at the 1 aawaaY-- wgaTlfaawiiBiil wflST - b si was.!!!Mi,wy, t Laar Abar
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cur raws.
Go sad see K. A. Baady.
Cera kaskers seep at Deyo's.

Tke Vest eata kasker's seap is said
by Dejo.

6. W. Hager af Cowles was ia tke
city Tkarsday.

Teaayseas peeau bowad ia clotk.
ealy 25cts at Deye's.

G. S. Gibeemof Cowles was ia towa
Tkarsday.

For silk aad worsted aadeiwear go
toBerf esGalBsha.

Jiook oat far a high toaed weddiag
soon.

Deyo is selling window glass cheap-

er tkaa aayeae.
Miss Carrie Spaaogle is slowly :e- -

coTeriag frost a paralytic stroke.
Book biaaiaf; doae at this oatee. If job

kareaaj old books, briae; them ia. tf
Alex Fnltoa kaads as a shiaer for

tke Great FaaiUy Weekly fer oae
year. Thanks.

Deyo has jast reeeiTed aaotker lot
of those 25c books. Ceaae early aad
get yoar choice.

Oae mast see the aaderwear before
they caa appreciate the low prices at
which C. Wiaaer is selliag it.

Go to Wat Stiagley'sforafrstelass
share or hair cat Yob will be treat-
ed aiee aad secare frst class work.

Editor Hosmer aad faauly are ex-

pected koaie front their visit to
"Posey" coanty Sattrday ereaiag.

Books were aever as ekeap aa they
are bow. Deyo is selliag Maacaaly's
History of Eaglaad, 5 toI. boaad ia
clotk for $1.25.

as Adaai reaiarked to Era as they
sat oatside tke gardaa gate. We have

had aa Baasaally earlj fall have we

aot.
Oa who bay-go- od goods fer little

oaey, bays wisely. Follow oat sav
iag by bayiag at D. B. Heard's, Per
kia'a aid stead.

Tke faimers of Nebraska seed aot
lie awake aigkto to etady what to do

with all their stock feed, 'Take care

of it,aaditwill Bererprere a drag.

Jadge Sweesy has resigaed his
poeitioa ia faror af Jadge Treakey
elect. Mr. Sveezy will store aa his
fans, aear Blae Hill aeon. Mr.
Sveesy has disckarced the dutea
faithfally aad with mwek credit to
himself.

Carawtat Catpeas I !
Mrs. M. E. Hafataa, liriar two

wast of the city oa the Kaler
fara k prepared to wesve carpets oa
sheet Botice. Orders by aiail will
reeahra preaipt atteatiea. Leare or-

ders with C. SchafaiL

Notice is hereby girea that I wil"
exaauaeall persoae whoasay desire
to offer theBueJTes as eaadidatas for
teachers of thHsblie scboola of this
eoaaty, at Bedr Ckad, oa the third
Satarday af eaek bmbUl

Eta. J. Euro.
Coaatf Sap's.

aenaleaYa Aaaa
The beat aa'ra.ia the world lor awls,

hrua-ea- , seres, aacara. salt rbeaai, ferer
tatter, chappaa tsaas, ebilMaias.

and all ekia erantioaa, and
positirelr cares, or u pay reaaired.
u ia iraaraatead to nlra aarssct eatie-faotio- a,

or saaaey raraadad. Price
25 ceata per box. Far sale by Heary
Cook.

It aaaaaaaawar.
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Bate has goae tc't her sister.
be communion service!

church Sunday
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